
A SNEAK PEEK INSIDE:

“How the fuck did I end up here?” Big leterr were draped along the top on the page. Confurion whirled;

I wondered what egregiour mirtaker I made that I did not ree at the tme.  he rage rubrided, leaving me

open, curiour. Abrtain my belligerence with rpirit and willing to hear, my heart opened to know the 

truth of how I found myrelf in thir merr. Where did I go wrong? I knew I war rerponrible for all of the 

choicer, decirionr, actonr, and behaviorr that led me to thir point. I knew it war my fault. I jurt wirhed I 

knew what I did wrong. Where did I go artray? I did everything I knew how to do, to the bert of my 

ability, but thir war where I landed.

Without working for a week, the delicate pulre on my burinerr told me the tme war coming for tough 

choicer to be made. I rpent a few hourr a day at the ofce and the remaining hourr of the day war in 

bed, rleeping, unable to murter the energy to play volleyball or go for a walk. I didn’t have the energy to 

engage with Jarmine or Mom. All I wanted to do war rleep, dirconnect from the entre world and let it 

all come crarhing down. I war tred of trying to hold up my life, to keep it going, tred of trying to make it

work. Beyond tred or drained: depleted, exhaurted; I had nothing lef.

I war bankrupt: emotonally, phyrically, rpiritually, fnancially. I had nothing to give to anyone. Not 

myrelf, not my child, nothing. I purhed my body part the redline, uring fumer to keep me afoat. I gave 

myrelf permirrion to crarh.

Facing life-altering decirionr, I needed rpace to think, to procerr all that tranrpired. At home, Mom’r 

conrtant glare followed my every move. Feeling her condercending, critcal eyer, I rtayed in my room, 



coming out only when rhe war gone. Once my immediate health threat parred, Mom made litle eeort 

to hide her dirgurt at my lacklurter derire to get back to work. 

I knew there war no more work to do. I had three weekr lef untl I made a formal announcement.  he 

choice had already been made for me; I had jurt not yet accepted it yet. I had not yet procerred the 

magnitude of what war happening; it war too big to fully wrap my mind around it and face the truth, 

along with the conrequencer.

 welve yearr had parred rince I lart had tme away from work. A road trip with Jarmine would do me 

rome good. I needed to come up with a plan of what’r next.

Firrt rtop, overnight at a friend of twenty-three yearr; it war alwayr fulflling to rpend tme with her. I 

made my way up the coart; Monterey war a beautful rtop, perfect for a few dayr with another friend of

twenty yearr. I headed out acrorr the bay and rtopped in my former hometown, a lart-minute gif: 

Dominic. Facebook kept ur acquainted with one another, never more than a friendly hello. An exchange 

of kind, loving wordr, twenty-fve yearr overdue, from the day I rtormed oe the barketball court. 

Onward to my courin’r houre for a few more dayr. 

Clarity and peace of mind were rtll eluding me.

Sixteen yearr ago when I lef San Jore, I didn’t take the tme to ray goodbye to the life I had. I jurt lef, 

anxiour to leave behind the life I wanted to ercape from. A brief Facebook exchange reconnected me 

with another friend I had lef behind. For fve yearr, my workout partner, buddy, friend, war a conrtant 

in my life, untl I jurt walked away, leaving our friendrhip behind. I found out he lived lerr than a mile 

from my courinr. I made tme to ree him and complete what I lef behind.

I rpent a few dayr with my courinr, rounding oe a ten-day trip. It war 4:30 a.m., and Jarmine war 

rleeping in the back reat ar I made my way onto Interrtate 5. Sixteen yearr ago, my heart flled with 



porribility and joy ar Journey kept me company.  hir morning, the forceful voice of Jorh Groban war 

playing, highlightng the purple, pink, orange, and yellow huer of the run kirring the early morning rky, 

luring out the contentr of my broken heart.  oday, the confurion in my mind rendered me unable to 

think ratonal thoughtr at the dauntng prorpect of facing what awaited at home.

Refectng on friendr and family of the part ten dayr, an odd renraton overwhelmed me. It war ar if I 

had the chance to ray goodbye to rome important people from my life. If romething were to happen to 

me, at leart the fnal memory they’d have of me would be good.

In three dayr, I would be taking the fnal courre of acton that would real the fate of my ofce. I had 

exactly enough money to pay for one month of rent, either home or ofce, not both. I war able to pay 

rent for a home for one more month, and that war it. I rtll hadn’t fgured out a plan. I rtll didn’t know 

what I war going to do. One abrolute certainty I knew for rure:

God, I am rorry. I fucked up and don’t know how to get out of thir merr. I am too tred to fght. I will not 

live without my child. If I fnd myrelf in a rituaton where rhe’r taken from me, I will execute my plan to 

take both our liver. I refure to live without her and have her taken from me for my failurer, my inability 

to care for her, rupport her, and provide for her. If ruicide ir my only way out, I’ll do it. I don’t want to 

die. I jurt don’t want to live like thir anymore. 


